
GOO EVE I V RYBO Y: 

( The Soviets agree t a reliminar · meeting 

of the Big F r. This to d ... aw up an agenda and lay 

the g:oundwork for a conference of foreign Ministers 

in Paris late this spring.) Andre Gromyko, Stalin's 

Deputy Minister, today met with the British, French 

and American A~bassadors - handed them Russia's 

formal acce tance to the western invitation. These 

preliminary meetings also to be held in Paris, will 

begin Monday. With Gromyko for Russia and Phillip 

Jessup for the United States. 



BQIII' 

In Bonn, today, 1t was re vealed that America, 

Britain and France a.re n-. ready to go ahead w1\h plane 

tor gr&nt1ng self-government to Ve■ tern Germ&ny) Th11 

dec1e1on oomea 1n a memorandum sent bJ the three weeier 

h1gh oomm1ae1onere to Chancellor Konrad Adenauer. 

••1otla\ion1 at which will eventually give Weeiern 

~erma.nJ, full poll \1oal 1 ndependence~AJ be11a rl1h, 

away - before any d.ec1s1on about the t1ckl1ah 

rear■aaent question. 



In Washington tod&y, Gendral Marshall spoke 

out before the House Armed Service Committee in 

~ 
blunte:ttt- ter••• ~ 

~ 

Defense Secretary sald he 11 ,... 
shocked to flnd Congressional aw1nglq- against rap14 

"- ~~~~ 
mobi l 1zat1on - •although: t:tm ''probleme confront 1ng u1 

/- 1, 

are a■ s■ grave a, ever.• 

Only two •on\hs &go, Kareball aa1d, he waa 

being orltiolsed for not ordering full mob111s&llon 

al onoe - for not a•klng for an ar ■y ot flve or 11x 

■lllion aen. •today tbe ataoephere 11 qulle dlttereat•, 

he told the Houae Coamlttee. ••ow the question 11 not 

how ■uoh ■ore do we need, bul why do•• h&Te '+•e 
10 mucht• 

. 
General Marshall 1al4 that thie r&pld 1wln1 

11 no new 
cu~ ~tr,' -

exper1ence.~•the Unlted lt&tea lra41tlona11J 

ha.1 armed and 411armed. 1 Carried out its defense 
~ s;_,,~ ~;I-., -

progra■,&i~,,<. •1n flt a and starts•. th ·t\ ~ 

~•fena8 ~l't' •iii• put in a etronc plea for an 

eighteen year old draft -- without 1tringe. Be■ 1n41BI 

the committee that elnoe he first testified about 
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unive.sal mllltary training a month ago, the ~orean 

~~' -
altuat1on had not changed.A•we etlll have not ■ade 

good. our manpower def 101enole1 ln the rar laet: waa 



K;QBl4 

( 1n Central Kor a today, UN !oroes kept 

up their non-stop ottene 1ve-battllng !orward) up to 

three a.nd a half 111les along a. fifty mile front. 

Altogether, and South ~orean d1vls1on1, 

a.nd a British CoDlDlonwealth •tz brigade, hit ihe 

Chinese and Borlh Xorean Reds. fh1• along a line 

etrelohin1 froa tongdu, thirty-eeven mile• e&•I of 

Seoul, to the eastern mountain■• u.s. Karine•, ia 

the center of the front, ran in\o the ei1ffeet enea7 

re1i1tanoe. In bitter b&hd-to-hand f1gbt1n& wlth u 

bayone,1, grenade• and rltle1, they drove off a 

Chinese oounter-a\taok, then eelsed 1he etrate110 

hill• overlooking and outflanking Boen1•oag. The 

Karlnee also cu\ the vital highway between tut anobor 

po1nt of the Red llne and Y~ngdu. Late word 1eea1 

to 1nd1oate a general Chine•• withdrawal fro■ the 

Boengeon1 area after the poundia1 and heavy oaaualtlea 

!he 1reates t 1a1n of the c:rA. y was bJ South 
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ore&ns, wh p shed forward ne rly four miles, to 

capture Hill Four Hundred and Twenty Six. 

At the eastern end of this same central 

front, a tank column and eupportlng 1n!&nlry from 

the U.S. SeTenth Division this afternoDn puabe4 

forward to a point ~wenty-nine m1lee below the 

thlrt7-11ghth Parallel - then fell baot to the U • 



An ot er b&t tl b t n 1 port ed 

1n the w&r new s - a.nd th1 ml t eem t o t1e 1n wltb 

s tories t h~ t t he Chine s ~ R d a r prep red t o l h row ta 

& CODllderable force of the lu111 4- bu111 N 1 G 151. 

•ctr Qnce again, \he stor y of \ he battle of lele 11 

■uch lhe s ue - the co-unlat a get\1n• t he wore\ of 

1,, though \here was no whole1ale 1hootin1 down of 

plane,. 

rour A■erican r-ao lhoot1n1 Star• of the 

r1t11-r1r1t rtghter-Intercep\or Wing were tlylq at 

aboul lhlrlJ thouaand feet wbea they atgbted tour 

• I G 1&1, and awung •round to engage•• th••• Bui 

before they could, elght more eneay Jet• roare4 down 

on the ~-801 troa a higher altitude, ooalng down 

out of the sun - Ibo old atra\egy of ualag the 

blinding aolar ~rllltanoe as a sort of hldlng place. 

was a ten-mi Amer lean 

welve ene of 

damaged h1t. 

of the 
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battle o! jets, here's the account o! Captain Poward 

Curran of Pl&tte, Ea.n1a1: •tn the mix-up,• says he 

•1 lined up on the tail of one ofthe KI G'a and hit 

him with several bursts of my machine gun. I could 1ee 

my hits fl&shlng on his fuselage, and then he pulle4 

out and heade4 for home.• 

Leon Grieham of Albany. Geor1ia, 

describe• hla own vlc\ory as follow,: •1 hll one of 

lhe■ 3uat baok of hie canopy. and could••• 1eTeral 

pieces fly ott. The plane started lo s■ote. where I 

hit 1t, and then started down 1n \he direction of the 

Yalu BlTer.• 

In the oaae of the other ene■7 Jel thal 

wa1 4aaaged. the elory 1• ■uoh the same. In fact, the 

battlea of 3et planes reported tbu1 far ln the Koreu 

War follow pretty auch the aaae pattern. 



.lll - a A--" 

There wa s a ten minute do gfight between four American 

and eighteen enemy jets. One of the Red planes wa• 

downed, \wo o\here damaged, but no American pl&D9■ 

were h1t. 

A1 an example of the fighting style in a 
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IY te on ll D ex rt 1Dd t . r on urt 1n. 

From ,o orr w ever yth 1ng de t n d .r unta\ 

count r 1 8 in eastern lurope must 11 enae troa 

\he co-erce Depar t ■ent. Ber to for ther h&a 

been & comple e ban on all ahlp■ent of ar •• aunlllon~ 

and strategic ■aterlala - alao all pro4ucla • ro 

1n th1• country. But the new regulation, 1■braoe uob 

non-atrateglo lte■a aa loolhbruahe1, powder pufta, 

11pat1cka a.nd aocta. The Oommeroe Deparl•nt 1oreentat 

all requests, to ■ake aure ••t •the national lnlerea,

•111 not autfer it the goods go to \be 8ovlet1 or 

lhelr l&lelll\ee. 



RAILROADS 

In Washington tod y, the railroads and 

fifteen railways s1 ~ned a naw wage agreement. Thie 

gives a million shop and terminal workers an hourly 

pay inorea e of - twelv~and-e.-ha.lf cents. Bew• of 

today's settlement comes from the White House, and 

follows all-night long negotiations in the office 

of President Trwaa.n'1 a1a1stant, John R. Steelaan. 

The new wage for~ula, effective rebruary r1r1t of \hie 

year, ha• an eeo&lator clause. This take• care of 

any 1ncrea1e ln the cost of living, and will be 

adlu•ted every three montba. 

Today's eettlement affec,a only •non-opera11a1 -
ua1ona - tba.t la workers at the att railroad 1hop1 and 

terminals. The Big rour •operating• union• are nol 

included. Th~ e Big rour brotherhoods remain deadlocked 

ln the wage dispute, which led to the recent wildoa, 

ral lroad. 



PIISIDS■t 

At hie press confer ence oday, Pre11dent 

Truaan di1a111ed \he Labor Polley co-1ttee'1 ••• 11&11 

walkoul fro■ the Kob111za\1oo Program w1,h lhe •~4,s 

•not very aerlou,.• 

Kr. TruMD 1&14 be oon1ldered the Labor 

Union•' boycott - •luet a 41aa1reneat - nol a 1,r1te 

a1alnat the 1overn■ent.• The Pre114ent al ■ o voloe4 

complete oont14enoe 1n 4eten1e •oblllser Charl•• I. 

Wllaon, prl■e ,ar,., of the UDlOD lea4era• ~!&lh 

who■ lbeJ aoouae ot •blg bua1ne11 blaa.• 
-



Econo■ ic Stalili1er Irie Jobnaton tonight 

exempted fro■ the ten percent wage ceiling all coat 

of l iYing escalator clau1e1 which were in effect llfore 

January Twenty-liftb. Thi• aove 11 taken aa a 

gesture to pacify the irate labor leader• who 7e1terda1 

walked out ot the whole defen1e ■obili1ation pro1raa. 



p1s4LLI 

Price Stabilizer Michael DlSalle tonight 

told automobile manufacturer• they 111&7 boos, price• 

of lhe1r new model• bJ thre e-and-a-half percent, 

etteol1ve io■orrow. Dtlalle eaphaalsed lhal lhl• 

■ove 11 purely -- •an lnterla one -- tor alsly 4&71•. 

That meanwhile be will try to work oul per ■aneal 

prloe oonirol regulation•. The prloe hlke appllea oal7 

lo au,o■obll•• and not ~o auoh equlpMnl •• radlo• 

and heater,. 



Loo1410 

In llaly today, Lucky Luciano, former 

underworld boas, 4e■anded that he be allowed to relurn 

to the United siatee to answer charge• made Je•ler4&J 

bJ the Sena.le Crime lnTeetlgallng oo-1ttee. the 

deported aobeter den1e1 lhe stateaenl Iha\ he la a 

sort of arbiter belween two blg orlae 17ndloate1, Ila 

baaed on Bew York and Ohloago -- playing the ret•r•• 

tn oa••• of dlapule between underworld eaplrea. to4aJ 

h• 1ald1 •theJ deported ■e. •ow let the• l■porl •• 

baot to an1wer lhe oharge1.• 

the reporl l1aue4 bJ lhe lenale lnTeallgallq 

co-1,, ••• , •• ,.re4 lh• parl pl&J•4 b7 lh• •attla, 

the htalorlo organlsallonjot orlatnala on lbe laland of 

81cl1J. Ba11n1 - the llaffla 1• a oontrolllag el•enl 

1n lhe operallon of lhe orlae 17ndloatee. lo lo4&7 

I called an old-time Italian 4eteot1ve, Nlke r1a1ohelll, 

who year• ago, waa in co■■and of the antl-blactband 

squad of the •ew tort polloe. I asked hla - what 414 

he know about the Naft1& in the underworld ot the 

pr eeenl daJ. 
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~~' 
He replied it doee not exiet. •• ••1,f ,be 

old Naff1a, 1aported from 81o1ly to thle country, d1d 

h&Te a nationwide 1cope 1n this country. But the 

Maffia was broken years ago and pa1aed out of 

ex1atenoe - aa an organlzatton. 

Nike r1aaobelll explained that lb•}i•• ot lb• 

tera nowadaya 11 lar1ely the 4olngr of aewapaper 

reporter,. When any 1aa1 of aob1ter1 wllh ltall&a 

na••• 1e11 1n lbe ••••• the reporlera are llkelJ to 

1a1 - •atfla. leoauae, 11 1 1 an etteollTe ta1, aoua4a 

draaallo. Beno• lhe naae la app11e4 to all 1orta of 

1u11ler1, and doeaa•t ■eaa wh&I ••ffl& •••4 lo ■eaa 

& cri■lnal ·••r•I 1oolel1 wllh lr&dltlonal oalbl, 

faataallo cu110■1 of aurder and the Ten4etta, aa4 

,,range ritual• ot terror. 



tlVMP 

Pre s ident Truman visited the Senate today, 

and hob-nobbed with his old colleagues - reoallln1 

the days of Barry Truman, Senator from N111our1. 

Nothing new about that, the Pre11dent h&v1ng a ha.bi' 

of going back to his old Senatorial d1gglng1, w11h 

expreeaiona of ho■e1lckne11 and noatalgla. 

Bu, recently ruaore · haTe begun to appear 

in Washington - that Barry Truaan aay not ■ eek a lblr4 

ter■ *• aa Pre11dent. But 1n1tea4, ■lghl run tor 

Senator, fro■ hie home state of K11aour1. Thereby 

going baot to hl1 old job. 

Bo that put an added intereat into the ho• 

alckneaa and noetalg1a today. The Pre1ldenl a,,en4e4 

a oere■ony, 1D which Vice-Preelden\ Barkley wa1 

w 
presented with a gaTel u.de of pod froa the Wh te 

~ 

Boue, wood a■ d&tlng baak to lighteen-BeTenteen. 

And the TrW1an remarks were as follow,: •1 wl1h 11 

were a fact that I wa1 returning permanently to ,he 

scene of my former crimes &nd ■ti m1ademeanore -

which gotfe into more trouble than any ~an baa eTer 
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got into.• Meaning - bis term of Sena.tor was the 

road to the White House and all 1ta burdens. 

On hie way out after the ceremony, Barry 

Trwu.n \urned back and waved*• at the Senators, who 

were glving hlm a s,and1n1 ovation, and 1houte4: •1 

vlah I was back with you.• 

Allot whlob 11 •m• lo enoouraae ttie ruor 

f&olor1 in 1,a latest pro4uotlon, that Barry tn 

•1 run for Bena.tor again, ln•t•-4 of 1eekla1 a thlr4 

ter■ *I ln the Whl\e Bou••• 



L♦JI JQI 

It 1s quite a sight driving along the 

1hores of the Great Lakes, at this season of the 

1'J_ 
year, looking out &l~endlees mile• of 1oe. 

h&a been a rather freak winter and at the IIO■ent 

1 t 1 OOkl &8 though the 1oe in lhe l&k< ■aJ break up 
p~-;-.,. • .;i:-

11&1b• &I ■uch &I a monlh earlier lh&n u1ua1. A•uttalo-

Eenmore b•1tne1s ■an 8her■ lb&lleJ ,ell• ■e 1h11 

11 a weather pheno■enon moat welco■• lo the olll•••• 

around the Great Lake ■ , the ea.rl7 re1uaptlon ot 
..so )\e~'111tA\ 

na•l1a11on. 'ii,,! f1n4 oon1lderable opt1~t•• 1a Illa 

~lr ber• ln Buff&lo ton1pt. 


